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Why was the cohort set up?
Puberty marks the transition from childhood to adulthood
and is a possible component cause in a number of adult dis-
eases related to early life exposures. Previous investigations
suggest a secular trend toward earlier timing of puberty,
mainly based on research related to age at menarche.1–3
This shift has occurred during recent centuries in Europe
and other Western countries. Yet, few have investigated
whether age of puberty in boys has also decreased.4–7
Earlier pubertal development has been linked to increased
risk of several frequent and severe diseases in adulthood,
such as metabolic disorders, cardiovascular disease and
certain types of cancer.8–11 Although the childhood obesity
epidemic is considered an important cause of the temporal
trend in timing of puberty,12 remaining causes continue to
be scarcely understood.13,14 According to the theory of de-
velopmental origins of health and disease,15,16 exposures
during fetal life may have long-lasting programming effects
on offspring health, including pubertal development.
This hypothesis has been consistently supported by data
from animal studies,17 but large-scale epidemiological evi-
dence is still limited.18–20
The Puberty Cohort, nested within the Danish National
Birth Cohort (DNBC21, the DNBC Puberty Cohort), was
set up to examine potential early life risk factors for altered
pubertal timing, in addition to potential trajectories of
health and disease after altered timing of pubertal develop-
ment. A secondary aim of the DNBC Puberty Cohort was
to examine current pubertal timing in Danish adolescents,
in order to provide a starting point for continuous moni-
toring of pubertal timing.
A scientific management team consisting of senior
researchers from several Danish academic institutions leads
the DNBC and the DNBC Puberty Cohort. The scientific
management team approves proposed projects, with input
from an ‘oversee’ reference committee consisting of other
experienced researchers and cohort representatives. Statens
Serum Institut, Denmark, is responsible for the data in the
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DNBC. The Independent Research Fund Denmark and
Aarhus Ideas funded the DNBC Puberty Cohort.
Who is in the cohort?
In 2012, the DNBC Puberty Cohort was established as a
longitudinal sub-cohort within the DNBC. Children eligi-
ble for sampling were singletons born into the DNBC be-
tween 2000 and 2003, whose mothers participated in the
first computer-assisted telephone interview (at 18 gesta-
tional weeks) and had not withdrawn their informed con-
sent by May 2012. In total, 56 641 children fulfilled the
eligibility criteria, of whom 22 439 children (11 446 boys
and 10 993 girls, Figure 1) were sampled according to 27
sampling frames based on 12 pre- and perinatal exposures
and a random sampling frame of 8000 children
(Supplementary Table 1,22 available as Supplementary
data at IJE online) The sampling strategy was applied to
increase exposure contrasts by sampling children within
categories of prenatal exposures relevant for pubertal tim-
ing, such as maternal smoking, pre-pregnancy body mass
index and selected environmental exposures. Sampling
weights can be provided, upon data extraction, which can
reweight the selected DNBC Puberty Cohort to represent
an unselected random sample of all those eligible for sam-
pling. Further description of the sampling procedure and
derivation of the sampling weights is available elsewhere.22
Since August 2012, the children sampled for participa-
tion in the DNBC Puberty Cohort have been invited every
6 months (either by e-mail or by hard copy letter) to com-
plete a web-based questionnaire on current status of puber-
tal development, from 11.5 years of age until 17.5 years of
age or full maturity. In case of no response, all invitations
were followed by a sequence of up to three reminders for-
warded 14 days apart. The invitations were sent to the
mothers or another main legal guardian until the children
turned 15 years of age, at which point the children were
contacted directly. Children were encouraged to complete
the questions on pubertal development themselves, regard-
less of age.
As part of a large 11-year follow-up of the entire
DNBC, the children in the DNBC Puberty Cohort
were also invited to complete questions on status of
pubertal development identical to those included in the re-
peated puberty follow-up described above. These sources
of data were combined to enrich data quantity and obtain
information from the earliest point in time. Thus, informa-
tion on pubertal development was available from 11 years
of age onwards. Children were considered non-
participants in the DNBC Puberty Cohort if they did not
reply to the first two rounds of invitations and reminders
in the repeated puberty follow-up and did not provide in-
formation on pubertal development in the 11-year
questionnaire.
Figure 1. Flow chart of participants in the DNBC Puberty Cohort, Denmark, 2000–18.
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Altogether, 15 819 children of the 22 439 invited for
participation [70%, 7696 boys (67%) and 8123 girls
(74%)] provided information on pubertal development
and are considered participants. In total, 5154 participants
completed questionnaires in the repeated puberty follow-
up only, 1063 completed the 11-year questionnaire only
and 9602 completed both (Figure 1). Participating boys
and girls were more often first-born and had slightly older
parents from higher socioeconomic classes than non-
participants (Supplementary Table 2, available as
Supplementary data at IJE online). Children of mothers
with later age at menarche and healthy lifestyle behaviour
in pregnancy (except for light-to-moderate alcohol con-
sumption during pregnancy, which was reported at a
higher rate by participating mothers) were more likely to
participate. Pregnancy and birth outcomes were generally
comparable for participants versus non-participants among
both boys and girls. Anthropometric measures of the chil-
dren at 7 years of age were comparable between groups.
How often have they been followed up?
The last invitation in the repeated puberty follow-up in the
DNBC Puberty Cohort will be at full sexual maturation of all
participants or, at the latest, in December 2020 (Figure 2),
when all have turned 17.5 years of age. Combining the data
on pubertal development from the repeated puberty follow-
up and the 11-year questionnaire, the median age at entry in
the DNBC Puberty Cohort was 11.1 years [25th—75th
percentile (p): 11.1—11.6 years] in boys, and 11.1 years
(25th – 75th p: 11.0–11.6 years] in girls.
In total, 94 625 questionnaires were returned by October
2018, ranging between 1 and 15 per participant, with a mean
of 5.5 [standard deviation (SD): 3.4] for boys and 6.5 (SD:
3.7) for girls (Table 1). As the participants reported current
pubertal stage (not specific ages, except for age at menarche
and first ejaculation) in the questionnaires, the observations
for each pubertal milestone are either left-, right- or interval-
censored bounded by lower and upper limits. For example,
an observation is interval-censored if a participant achieved a
specific milestone between two consecutive questionnaires.
The exact age at achieving the pubertal milestone remains un-
known, but the lower and upper limit for the interval-
censored observation correspond to the age span when the
specific milestone was achieved.
Among the 15 819 participants, 2529 boys (33%) and
2424 girls (30%) had reached full sexual maturation, de-
fined as Tanner stage 5 for both pubic hair growth and
breast or genital development, by October 2018. So far,
659 children (4%) have turned 17.5 years old without hav-
ing achieved full maturity. Among the remaining 10 207
participants, we consider children as having incomplete
follow-up if they have not reached full maturity (Tanner
stages 5) and have not responded to the most recent ques-
tionnaire within 8 months of last invitation [n¼ 6797
(43%)]. However, in this group, considerably fewer have
incomplete follow-up for the earlier pubertal milestones
than the later. Further, if the available outcome data are
Figure 2. The DNBC Puberty Cohort data collection timeline, Denmark, 2000–20.
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analysed by a model for censored time-to-event data,23 all
participants with a minimum one measure of pubertal de-
velopment are available for statistical analyses, regardless
of the number of returned questionnaires and follow-up
status (Supplementary Table 3, available as Supplementary
data at IJE online). Additionally, we do not suspect incom-
plete follow-up to introduce bias, if covariates related to
the length of follow-up are adjusted for in the regression
analyses. A total of 3410 children remain eligible for con-
tinued follow-up. When the repeated data collection for
the DNBC Puberty Cohort is finalized, we can also assess
progression of pubertal development.
What has been measured?
In the questionnaires, we asked the children to state height
and weight and to specify if, when and to what extent he
or she had achieved different pubertal milestones based on
self-assessment. Tanner staging 1 to 524,25 captured the
physical manifestation of pubic hair growth and genital or
breast development in boys and girls. The children were
also asked to report if age at menarche (girls) or first ejacu-
lation of semen (boys) was achieved and when it had been
achieved, specifying at what age (year and month). Boys
were asked to report voice change in the following catego-
ries: ‘no’, ‘yes, sometimes’, ‘yes, definitive changes’ and
‘don’t know’. We defined ‘yes, sometimes’ as voice break
and ‘yes, definitive changes’ as adult voice. In both sexes,
the children stated the achievement of axillary hair growth
and acne (no/yes). When the participants scored themselves
as Tanner stage 5 or indicated that one of the other mile-
stones was achieved, these questions were excluded from
future questionnaires. The consistency of the self-reported
information on Tanner staging has been explored by defin-
ing inconsistent reporting as a lower Tanner stage in one
questionnaire than in any previous one returned. Among
girls, Tanner breast stages and Tanner pubic hair stage
were consistent in 86% and 81%, respectively. Among
boys, Tanner genital stage and Tanner pubic hair stage
were consistent in 77% and 87%, respectively. Further, ex-
clusion of individuals with inconsistent information did
not change the mean age for achieving the Tanner stages in
the DNBC Puberty Cohort.26 Illustrations and short ex-
planatory texts accompanied all Tanner stage questions.
An English translation is available at [https://www.dnbc.
dk/data-available].
In the DNBC, data on prenatal, postnatal and child-
hood factors were collected in four baseline computer-
assisted telephone interviews with mothers at approxi-
mately gestational weeks 17 and 32, as well as at 6 and
18 months postpartum, and mailed or web-based question-
naires were completed at 7 (mothers) and 11 years (sepa-
rate questionnaires for mother and child). Mothers
provided a blood sample twice in pregnancy and umbilical
cord blood samples were collected at birth (Figure 2).
Among the children sampled for the DNBC Puberty
Cohort, Table 2 presents frequencies of participation for
each follow-up and jointly given participation in all previ-
ous follow-up waves with and without conditioning on
participation in the DNBC Puberty Cohort. An overview
of the collected information in these waves is available in
Table 3. English translations of the code books are avail-
able at [https://www.dnbc.dk/data-available].
Upon birth or emigration, all Danish residents are assigned
a unique Civil Registration Number, which is universally used
in most registers within the Danish health care system.27 This
identification number allows unequivocal individual-level
linkage of data on parents and children in the DNBC Puberty
Cohort to national Danish health and sociodemographic
resources, including the most relevant: the Danish Birth
Registry (information on pregnancy and birth outcomes),28
the Registry of Medicinal Product Statistics (information on
redeemed prescriptions),29 the Patient Registry (diagnoses for
all in- and outpatient hospital contacts),30 the Children’s’
Database (growth measures during childhood),31 the inte-
grated Database for Labour Market Research (information
on sociodemographics),32 the In Vitro Fertilization Registry
(information on use of medically assisted reproduction and
treatment outcomes),33 the Cancer Registry (information on
Table 1. Number of participants according to number of com-
pleted questionnaires on pubertal development stratified by
sex and in total, the DNBC Puberty Cohort, Denmark, 2000–18
Number of completed
questionnaires
Participants, n (%)
Boys Girls Total
1 1351 (17.6) 1117 (13.8) 2468 (15.6)
2 716 (9.3) 583 (7.2) 1299 (8.2)
3 628 (8.2) 531 (6.5) 1159 (7.3)
4 606 (7.9) 500 (6.2) 1106 (7.0)
5 607 (7.9) 558 (6.9) 1165 (7.4)
6 685 (8.9) 673 (8.3) 1358 (8.6)
7 696 (9.0) 700 (8.6) 1396 (8.8)
8 733 (9.5) 671 (8.3) 1404 (8.9)
9 601 (7.8) 752 (9.3) 1353 (8.6)
10 498 (6.5) 732 (9.0) 1230 (7.8)
11 282 (3.7) 555 (6.8) 837 (5.3)
12 174 (2.3) 447 (5.5) 621 (3.9)
13 104 (1.4) 274 (3.4) 378 (2.4)
14–15a 15 (0.2) 30 (0.4) 45 (0.3)
Total participants 7696 (100) 8123 (100) 15 819 (100)
Total questionnaires 42 113 (100) 52 512 (100) 94 625 (100)
aThe exact number of participants with 15 completed questionnaires can-
not be given due to risk of disclosure (security rules at Statistics Denmark).
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type of cancer, TNM-classification and treatment)34 and the
Registry of Causes of Death (diagnoses for causes of death).35
What has it found? Key findings and
publications
Methodological issues related to non-participation in the
DNBC Puberty Cohort (unpublished results) and misclassifi-
cation of the pubertal milestones due to self-assessment36 have
been addressed. Participation in the DNBC Puberty Cohort
was associated with socioeconomic status and maternal life-
style factors during pregnancy, but it was not associated with
pubertal timing, measured by a surrogate puberty marker
obtained from an unselected external register (unpublished
results). Thus, non-participation is most likely not related to
both exposure and outcomes in most aetiological studies on
potential causes of altered pubertal timing, thereby most likely
resulting in negligible risk of selection bias. Self-assessment of
status of pubertal development was found to have a moderate
to good agreement, with clinical examination showing no ten-
dencies towards under- or overestimation.36
In a descriptive study, we report that mean ages at onset
of puberty (Tanner genital or breast stage 2) in the DNBC
Puberty Cohort were 11.1 and 10.5 years in boys and girls,
respectively.26 Age at menarche occurred 3.6 months ear-
lier in daughters than in mothers from the DNBC Puberty
Cohort. In comparison, boys attained most pubertal mile-
stones 6 to 12 months earlier than seen in previous Danish
samples a few decades back.26
In aetiological studies published so far, we have found a
strong association between maternal age at menarche and the
pubertal timing in the children, supporting that the genetic
heritage is a contributing factor in pubertal development.37
Further, maternal smoking during pregnancy,22 use of over-
the-counter painkillers,38 prenatal exposure to perflourinated
compounds,39 time to pregnancy and use of medically assis-
ted reproduction,40 in addition to gestational diabetes,41 have
been found to be potential risk factors for earlier pubertal
timing in the DNBC Puberty Cohort. The DNBC continu-
ously maintains a bibliography of the publications from the
DNBC [https://www.dnbc.dk/dnbc-publications].
What are the main strengths and
weaknesses?
Limitations
A large proportion of the participants had already reached
early pubertal milestones at entry [boys: 65% at Tanner geni-
tal 2þ; girls: 85% at Tanner breast 2þ (Supplementary
Table 3, available as Supplementary data at IJE online)].
Analytical tools are able to account for the left-censoring ofTa
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data23 and provide valid estimates under the assumption that
the age at reaching the early pubertal milestones follows a
normal distribution. Later milestones have high proportions
of interval-censored data in the DNBC Puberty Cohort, and
these data followed normal distributions. In addition, the age
at achieving pubertal milestones is suggested to follow nor-
mal distributions in healthy populations such as the DNBC
Puberty Cohort.42 Still, we cannot exclude that deviations
from the normal distribution on early pubertal milestones
may introduce error in descriptive studies, as recently shown
by our research group.26 Briefly, in a simulated dataset with
90% left-censored observations corresponding to the empiri-
cal data for Tanner breast stage 2 and varying degrees of
skewed distributions, the descriptive mean age was biased by
approximately 4 months. However, the estimated bias for
later milestones was negligible. A risk of error in aetiological
studies is more unlikely, as the error introduced by deviation
from normality is of approximately similar size among expo-
sure groups, but caution is still recommended when using the
data on early milestones.
The data in the DNBC Puberty Cohort can be analysed
for each pubertal milestone separately. This strategy will
capture associations between the exposure of interest and
specific parts of pubertal development (12 outcomes in
boys and 11 outcomes in girls), but it entails a risk of
type 1 errors due to multiple testing of correlated
outcomes. A way to account for multiple testing and the
correlation structures is the Huber-White robust variance
estimation.43,44 Using this estimator on all pubertal mile-
stones, one can obtain a single estimate for the overall as-
sociation with pubertal timing for each sex.39
The DNBC as a whole offers a breadth of measure-
ments throughout pregnancy, infancy, childhood and ado-
lescence, but risk of misclassification of baseline data due
to self-reporting must be considered in most cases.
However, the mothers were unaware of future pubertal
timing in the offspring, which most likely results in non-
differential misclassification. Despite relatively detailed in-
formation on shared demographic and health behaviours,
fathers did not directly participate in the baseline data col-
lection, and paternal age at pubertal onset, a contributor
to offspring pubertal development,45 remains unknown.
Misclassification due to self-assessment of Tanner stages is
another limitation, which has been explored as men-
tioned.36 Mothers participating in the DNBC were mainly
Caucasians, reflecting the Danish population, but on aver-
age from higher socioeconomic groups.46
Strengths
The main strength of the DNBC Puberty Cohort is the longitu-
dinal design with repeated measurements in short intervals
throughout sexual maturation (Figure 2). As opposed to most
of the previous cohorts with pubertal measurements,1 the
DNBC Puberty Cohort includes a large group of boys. Further,
the longitudinal examination of a wide variety of pubertal mile-
stones enables researchers to investigate both the onset of pu-
berty and the progression of pubertal development, as
requested by experts in this field.1 The DNBC Puberty Cohort
is, to our knowledge, the largest cohort of its kind, providing a
large study population for the examination of relatively infre-
quent exposures. The use of self-assessment of pubertal status
made it possible to invite a large number of children within a
reasonable economic frame and was crucial in achieving the
relatively high participation rate of 70%. Lower participation
rates with higher risk of selection bias have been an issue in ear-
lier studies using clinical examination.3
Given the longitudinal design and detailed information
on prenatal factors, this cohort presents an opportunity to
explore important exposure time windows and apply com-
plex exposure modelling (Tables 2 and 3). Detailed follow-
up information from infancy and childhood foster rich
opportunities for confounder adjustment and allow
researchers to employ mediation analysis to dissect impor-
tant pathways by which prenatal exposures may alter pu-
bertal development, such as through pre-pubertal growth
patterns. Furthermore, the unique Danish identification
system allows data linkage with a wealth of registers and
databases with additional exposure and outcome informa-
tion covering the lifespan of both parents and children.
Furthermore, biological material from maternal and cord
blood samples is available in smaller quantities and bio-
chemical, genetic and epigenetic biomarker data can be
obtained for future studies. Environmental monitoring data
are available in smaller sub-sets of the cohort. Recurrent
follow-up in the DNBC after full sexual maturation is ongo-
ing (18-year questionnaire) and will continue throughout
the life course of the participants. This extension will en-
hance the value of the DNBC data resource, enabling explo-
ration of the links between exposures and numerous
markers of long-term reproductive health such as puberty,
semen quality and time to pregnancy. Last, with time, this
extension facilitates investigation of life course risk of dis-
eases in relation to altered pubertal development.
Can I get hold of the data? Where can I find
out more?
The DNBC Puberty Cohort is considered an open access
resource for researchers with projects that fall within the
policy and overall aim of the DNBC [https://www.dnbc.
dk/access-to-dnbc-data]. Applicants must submit a com-
pleted application form and a short protocol of the project
to [dnbc-research@ssi.dk]. In addition, data access requires
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that applicants obtain permission from the Danish Data
Protection Agency [https://www.datatilsynet.dk/]. The sci-
entific management team reserves the right to prioritize on-
going projects and encourages applicants from outside the
country to collaborate with Danish researchers, for exam-
ple the principal investigator, the DNBC Puberty Cohort,
Cecilia Høst Ramlau-Hansen [chrh@ph.au.dk]. A cost
applies to access to data and initial construction of data
and a yearly fee covers server connection, support and stor-
age space. Further questions should be directed to the
DNBC administrative office [dnbc-research@ssi.dk].
Profile in a nutshell
• The longitudinal, population-based Danish National
Birth Cohort (DNBC) Puberty Cohort was set up to
examine potential early life causes and later conse-
quences of altered timing of pubertal development.
• From 2011, 22 439 children born into the DNBC during
2000–03 have been invited every 6 months to com-
plete web-based questionnaires on current status of
Tanner stage of pubic hair growth and breast or geni-
tal development, menarche, voice break and first ejac-
ulation, from age 11 up until full maturity or 18 years.
• A total of 15 819 children (70%) have returned at
least one questionnaire on pubertal development
(average: 6.0). By October 2018, 5612 had full follow-
up and 3410 remained eligible for further follow-up.
Participants were more often of higher socioeco-
nomic background and exposed to a healthier ma-
ternal lifestyle in fetal life than non-participants.
• In the DNBC, four comprehensive computer-assisted
telephone interviews were completed (two in preg-
nancy and two postpartum), and children have been
followed up with questionnaires at 7 and 11 years.
Blood samples from mothers in early pregnancy and
the umbilical cord are available. Data can be linked
to Danish health registers.
• Data access requires approval of projects that fall
within the policy and aim of the DNBC.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at IJE online.
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